Capitalflow is on the lookout
FOR A NEW
Portfolio Manager
to join our growing team
People working together to make a difference is what
Capitalflow is all about – we work hard to support each other and
to support our customers through thick and thin
This is what makes us a business lender like no other
Put simply, we are all about people, building relationships, and
going the distance together.

Do you want to join us on our quest to
transform business lending by putting people first in
everything we do?
Continuing our exciting growth journey, we have a new
opportunity for a Portfolio Manager to join our Commercial
Property Risk Management team.
In this role, you will work closely with our valued customers to
assess their evolving support needs, preparing, recommending
and presenting credit reviews to Credit Committee.
Your involvement in the management of our Property portfolio
will span from post-drawdown stage to maturity.

If you enjoy a fast environment, excel in building relationships both
internal and external, thrive in a team environment and you have
strong attention to detail we would love to hear from you!

WHAT YOU'LL BE DOING ...
Overseeing our Customers experience from onboarding to
loan maturity
Liaising with internal & external Stakeholders to ensure the
customer experiences a positive journey with Capitalflow
Preparation of various Portfolio management reports &
analysis with exposure from €250k to €10m
Efficient management of the Portfolio as part of a team to
ensure risk costs are minimised
Grow deep expertise across Capitalflow’s products and
services to ensure we provide maximum value to our
customers
Live by Capitalflow’s policies and procedures and represent
the Capitalflow brand and team
Be ambitious to find solutions for our customers and your
team and have an adaptive and flexible approach

OTHER THINGS WE'D NEED FROM YOU...
A proven track record in a financial environment essential
Develop a strong knowledge of the business
Keep a strong eye on the detail
Work as a team player to find solutions/make any
improvements
Keep true to our brand and values and always put people
first!

QUALIFICATIONS...
Qualifications – Minimum competency - QFA /APA /3rd level

sounds like a fit? email us at hello@capitalflow.ie

